
 

 

 

Process for Cisco STI Extension Option Enrollment 
Extension Partners are vital to the success of our STI Partners. In order to be an STI Extension partner, your company first needs to become a Cisco Reseller 
(commonly referred to as a “Registered Partner”) if that is not already the case, please refer to the following link to set up your company as a Cisco Reseller: 

x Partner & Reseller Registration Help 

Once your partner registration is complete, the next step is to enroll in the STI Extension option for resellers. In order to complete the enrollment process in PPE 
it is necessary that your Cisco.com login ID (commonly referred to as “CCO ID”) has the following roles associated with it in Partner Self Service (PSS – 
www.cisco.com/go/pss): 

x CPAPP Partner Admin 
x PPP Partner App Admin 

If your CCO ID does not have these roles the PPE tool interface will look different to you from the forthcoming screenshots and not allow you to enroll. These 
roles can be added to your ID by someone at your company that already has them. If you don’t know who that is you can open a case with Cisco Customer 
Service at www.cisco.com/go/cs. Make sure that you refer the two roles above by name when you open your case. 

Herein, the instructions assume that you have the necessary roles to complete this process. The Cisco online tool where you will be accepting these terms is 
called Partner Program Enrollment (denoted “PPE” herein). When you are ready to begin you may click on the link below to access PPE: 

www.cisco.com/go/ppe 

 

 

 

 

  



PPE Landing Screen 
When you log into PPE, you should see a view that looks like the following screenshot with three tabs: “Eligible Programs,” “Potential Programs,” and 
“Enrollment Dashboard.” Depending on your company’s Cisco Partner Profile and the certifications, specializations, and authorizations your company has the list 
of programs under the “Eligible Programs” tab will vary but within that list you should see “STI Extension Option – Ecosystem Partner” per the box in red below. 
If you do not see “STI Extension Option – Ecosystem Partner” as an option this means your company has not yet been sent an invitation. Please notify your Cisco 
PAM or VPAM if this is the case. 

 

Click on the “Enroll” button to proceed to the next step. 

  



“Who is Involved” Tab 
The first tab to which you will be navigated is the “Who is Involved” tab. Here you will see your company name & address as well as the contact information for 
yourself that is in your User Profile. If your company is covered by a Cisco Partner Account Manager (PAM) or Virtual Partner Account Manager (VPAM) you 
should see their e-mail ID in this field. If your company is not covered by a Cisco PAM or VPAM you can leave that field blank. Once you have confirmed your 
contact information you can proceed by clicking on “Save and Continue.” 

 

  



“Additional Information” Tab 
On this tab there is one quick question confirming your status as an authorized ecosystem partner for a Cisco STI Partner. Once you have answered this question 
by typing the name of the STI Partner for whom you are an ecosystem partner you can click on the “Continue” button in the lower-left portion of the screen. 

 

  



“Terms and Conditions” Tab. 
This tab on which the terms are virtually signed. You will see an embedded PDF of the terms which you may download and/or open in Adobe Acrobat (or your 
PDF viewer of choice) if you wish. In order to accept the terms you need to click on the check-box labeled “Click Here to Sign” in the lower-left of the screen (see 
screenshot below, boxed in red). Once you click on the check-box you will see it replaced by text that says “Accepted By” and then your Cisco.com login ID and 
then the current date and time. Once you are ready to proceed click on the “Continue” button just under where the “Click Here to Sign” check-box was. 

 

  



“Review and Submit” Tab 
You are almost done at this point! Now, you should be on the “Review and Submit” tab. If you have filled in all of the required information you should see a list 
of green checkmarks on the left side of the screen under the tabs. If there is an orange exclamation mark that means some required information was not filled 
in. If that is the case, click on the “Edit” link on the same line as the section in question and it will take you back to the tab requiring additional information. If all 
the lines have green checkmarks your enrollment is complete and you can click on the “Submit Request” button on the lower left. 

 

Once your enrollment is submitted you will see a confirmation on-screen that looks like this: 

 

From here, the enrollment is routed to Cisco for approval and, in a short amount of time, you will get an e-mail notification indicating that your enrollment was 
approved. At that point your company is officially an STI Extension Partner and you will have visibility to the necessary STI programmatic discounts for the Cisco 
components of your solution sale. 

  



Deal Registration Process 
Once you have completed the previous steps you will have access to the update STI discount profile aligning to the STI Partner you identified. To access these 
discounts on eligible STI solution sales you must register a deal in Cisco Commerce Workspace (CCW – www.cisco.com/go/ccw). When you register your deals in 
CCW you will first fill in your partner and customer information. Once you get to the “Incentives” tab in CCW you should see the following option: 

 

NOTE: The screenshot above shows the option for the US. If you are outside the US the region will look different at the end but it will follow the text “STI 
Extension Partner Deal.” 

 

Helpful Links 
Name Link Purpose 

Partner Program Enrollment (PPE) www.cisco.com/go/ppe Virtually sign “STI Extension Option - Ecosystem Partner” terms. 
Cisco Commerce Workspace (CCW) www.cisco.com/go/ccw Register deals using STI programmatic discounts. 
Partner Self-Service (PSS) www.cisco.com/go/pss Manage individual Cisco role and tool access for your company’s employees. 

 

NOTE: Cisco’s officially supported browsers are Microsoft Internet Explorer and Mozilla Firefox. If you are using a browser other than Internet Explorer or Firefox 
and experience challenges please revert to using an officially supported browser. 


